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ABSTRACT

One method used at Los Alamoe for producing pluto-
nium metal is to chemically reduce the oxide with calcium
metal in molten CaCl at 850”C. The solvent CaC12 from
this reduction step $s currently diucarded as low-level
radioactive waste because it is saturated with the reac-
tion by-product, CaO. We have developed and demonstrated
a molten salt technique for dechlorinating the CaO, there-
by re~enerating the CaC12 and incorporating solvent re-
cycle into the batch PuO reduction process, We discues

4results from salt regene ation and recyc~c ●xperiments,
and preoent our plane for incorporating the technique into
an ●dvanced deeign for semi-continuous plutonium metal
production,

INTRODUCTION

The Plutotium Mettil Technology GIoup ● t Los Alamoe National Laboratory
routinely usas batch pvrochemical unit operations to p~oduce ●nd purify
plutonium metal from a vayiety of Impure feed sources. These pyrci-
chemical operatlon~ coneiat of controlling oxidation ●nd reduction re-
actir.~s (either chemical or electrochemical) between plutonium metal and
ite compoundq in suitable molten chloride ealte.

One method for producing plutonium metal from Its oxide is to chemi~
tally reduce the oxide with calcium metal in molten CaCl ●t 850SC,

8This proceae is called direct oxide reductton (DOR) ●nd roceeds accord-
ing to the general reaction

PU02 + 2Ca0 cacl~PuO + (CaC12*2CaO) .
850°c

The DOR process in a batch operation In which the CaC12 acte u ● heat
sink during th~ exothermic reduction of PuO , prtw~des ● medium to con-

itrol the rate of reaction, ●nd diseolves th CaO by-product to 18 mol%.
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The process does not perform any product purification, however, and
impure reagents will rasult in impure metal product,

Because of the limited volubility of CaO in CaCl , the solvent salts are
idiscarded as low-level radioactive waste after e ch reduction. Develop-

ing a rocedure to regenerate the spent salts offers numerous advan-
tages; ~ among them are the ability to reduce the volume of waste from
the process by approximately 80% and to incraa.se the overall process
recovery by about 2% due to recycle.

We have determl=ed that DOR salt regeneration and recycle is feasible,
The success of ~his program depends not only on effective CaO dechlorin-
ation, but on maintaining or reducing the concentration of metallic im-
purities in the ealt. This ie important because plutonium metal !s an
active metal eolvent where metal impurities concentrate durinR the DOR
reaction,

ReRenaration and Recycle Proceduie

All research ●nd process development for snlt regene ation werez
out using synthetic, nonradioactive, spent DOR salt. Once the

carried
tach-

nique wam developed, it was transferred to a glovebox and applied to
actual spent process salta,

The method used in all regeneration ●xperiments la to place 3 to 5 k~ of
salt in a 15-cm-od by 38-cm-tall vitrified magneaia crucible nested ill a
atainleas steel containment can inside a stainlesa steel furnace tube
(Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Apparatus for npent-salt reuenerati on,
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After an argon atmosphere is placed above the salt, the apparatus is
resistance-heated to 850°C using a Lindberg model 6015S furnace. The
metal is sparged for a fixed time at a fixed flow rate with ●ither anhy-
drous HC1 or chlorine through alumina or magnesia tubing. Samples are
withdrawn at selected intervals to determine CaO conversion profiles and
residual oxygen profiles as functions of gas contact time. After
chlorination, the system la purged with argon, and the salt vacuum is
transferred to ambient-temperature split molds for final shaping and
cooling. All off Uas from regeneration is directed through a caustic
scrubber system before venting to the glovebox atmosphere.

Our recycle procedure la identical to the production tlOR operating pro-
cedure. When the regenerated salt has cooled under ●rbon it is placed
along with calcium metal and PuO into another 15-cm-od by 38-cm-tall
vitrified magnesia crucible. Th~ crucible is placed into the ●quipment
shown in Figure 2 and covered with argon. A resistance furnace heats
the reagsnts to 800”C and a tantalum stirrer ●nd tantelum-nickel thermo-
couple well are lowered into the melt. Once stirring is initiated, the
reaction proceeds to completion in about 5 min. After the temperature
has stabilized, stirring is etoppad and the stirrer and thermocouple
well are removed from the melt. The system stays ● t temperc.ture for
another 10 min to allow metal coalescence before cooling ●nd recovering
the metal product.
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Results

We currently regener~te 5.0 to 5.5 kg of spent salt in N2 h with
chlorine or HC1 at flow rates between 3 and 5 L?/m. At these flow
rates both recgents are effective regenerants. Chlorine produces a
better qual?ty salt based on regeneration &nd recycle performance,
and has become our ?egenerant of choice (Figure 3).
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After 15 months of regeneration and recycle experiments, the following
summary illustrates our current ~tatus:

Regeneration

o 46 regenerations In the glovebox ●nvironment.

● Effective regeneration of Z5 kg salt in %2 h with chlorin~
● t 3=5 !LIm.

b Ability to vacuum-tranefer and cast regenerated salt for
more offactive recycle,

● Introduction of corro,ion producto ntill a problam; we hale
minimized concentrations however, hy system changes and
good experimental technique.

m

● Over 16 kg pure PuO fed to the process,
2

● 94.1% overall plutonium metal recovery.
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● 99.2% overall plutonium metal purity.

● 3.1% of feed plutonium to waste; without recycle, this
would be 4.4%.

● An additional 2.8% of feed plutonium unrecoverable by
current pvrochemical techniques; this material is feed,
however, for aqueous processes.

Minimizing or eliminating the introduction of metal ic impurities during
4regeneration is one of our current research topics. We are interested

in maintaining salt quality to keep the purity of our final metal
product high. The corrosive nature of chlorine on wetted ceramic parts
results in elevated magnesium concentrations (500 ppm) and aluminutl
concentrations (1000 ppm) when alumina hardware is used. In addition to
these ●lements, we have found occasional high concentrations of stain-
less steel components prasent after regeneration (500-1000 ppm Fe, Cr,
Ni, Mn) and some silica and vttria, presumably from the ceramics in tha
systzm,

We believe stainless steel components result from the circulation of
corrosive off gas in the vapor space above the salt; we have minimized
these impurities with several minor system changes. We gold-plated
the top furnace flange; raised the magnesia vessel as high as possible
in the furnace tube; and introduced an argon flush lin~ to the furnace
to sweep the vapor spaca and force the off gas out of the system
quickly. We reduced the alumina concentration by switching to sn all
magnesia systcm (this also appeared to minimize silica and yttria con-
centrations) . The magnesia contamination ccntinues, but is not a tua-
jor concern; it reduces to magnssium during the recycle step and
volatilizes, collecting in the cooler vapor space of the furnace.

The results of the recycle step were summa~ized earlier and are very
octisfactorv. Yielde compare favorably to results obtained from pro-
duction DOR, where the salt is dis:nrded after each reduction. Metal
purities from our experiments ●re hipher than those from production
runs, but we are using a purer grade of feed oxide. Impurities in the
metal, discussed previously, ●re contaminants in the regenerated salt,
plue carbon and ●mericium, which ●re present in the feed PuO . The ●mcunt

iof unrecoverable feed plutonium is also consistent with prod ction K)OR.
This type of residue is a separate processing problem that is present in
some of our pyrochemical operations.

Future Plans

DOR salt regeneration ●nd recycle ie being developed as a stand-alone
lmtch procesu capabla of producins ● reusable solvent salt for DOR. Our
●bility to vacuum-trhnsfer and cast molten salts not only ●llows us to
control the geometry of th DOR feed salt, but will be relied on in our
advnnced DOR processing concept. We ●re optimizing DOR ●nd plan to
convert the process from ● batch to ● semi-continuous operation. We
plan to cluster three furnaces and tie them together with transfer tubes.
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one vessel will perfonri oxide reduction while the other two will be
regeneration vessels. This is the preferred scheme since DOR is a
20-min operation while regeneration takes 2 h. Recently we have been
successful in multiple cycles of oxide reduction using lead oxide as a
substitute for PU02. We accomplished salt transfer, regeneration, and
salt transfer back for oxide reduction without the intermittent furnace
cooling necessary in the batch process. These Initial experiments have
also been useful in defining certain weak points in our plans, which are
topics of current research. Plans include

● improving reliability in the vacuum transfer device - we must
develop the capability to unplug transfer tubes in the glovebox
using no water;

● investigating compatible metal reaction vessels for DOR - the
breakage of ceramic DOR vessels in the semi-continuous process
will interrupt continuity in salt transfer andlor plutonium metal
recovery:

● considering alternatives with respect to the product metal - can
it be allowed to accumulate in the DOR vessel or must it be
periodically removed? How?

These three items must be resolved in order for semi-continuous DOk to
become a reality. Research is well under way. Even if our semi-
continuous process cannot be developed because of these problems, the
batch ~egeneration and recvcle of spent DOR salt will remain an at-
tractive alternative for min~mizing process waste and increasing overall
process yields,
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